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FOR BANK OPENING
SAWED BARS IN 

RANGER JAIL 
AND ESCAPED

W as Held In C onnection  
W ith  Car T hefts and K id 

naping A t Fort W orth .

V ictory  Passes O ut o f R each

Id stepped to the front with 
Inccment o f plans to produce 
pt a million cars for domestic 

1986.
fer companies likewise were 

led to step up production, 
they did not predict how

recently announced an 
),000 steel expansion. pro- 

Packard announced it Was 
rig *6,200,000 for expansion.

nd other firms are spending 
|iiillions more' for tools.

nobile production this year 
nsumption in the United 
and 107 foreign countries, 
il about 1,800,000. 
experience during the last 

iths and what We see in the 
[ tells us a year o f improved 

i.is ahead,”  Ford said to-

i S d s f 06

President Roosevelt soon will enjoy a new deal in office  snace. The enlargement and modernization of 
the Executive Offices budding on the White House grounds in Washington, D. C., are now nearly com
pleted. How nearly ready for his occupancy it is can be judged from exterior o f the building in the 
foreground. The roof hies been raised to provide an extra floor of offices and extensions have further 
enlarged the building. In the background is the White House.

again . . . just to keep 
lumn active and still happy 
Eastland will have a bank.

weather today puts a little 
|snap into the picture and 

everybody feel better. If 
kid just get a real soaking 
}cn things would be hotsy-

n il SAYS 
OTHERS WERE 
NOT TO BLAME

like the two houses in 
| are getting at loggerheads 

the same old story. Just 
png why the people as a

Colorado and 
Centennial Bills 
Lacking Support

By United Press
AUSTIN, Nov. 1.— Bills for 

harnessing the Colorado river and 
for appropriating state funds to 
the Texas centennial lost ground 
in the legislature today.

In the senate a motion to refuse 
to concur in house amendments to 
the Colorado bill and ask for a

By United Press
CHICAGO, Nov. 1.— Samuel In- 

sull, tears rolling down his face, 
testified today that the 16 men on 

ouldn t get a little better trial with him were “ not in any 
of the intelligence rep- way responsible”  for the collapse j 

o f his utility empire.
The government charges Insull 

and his associates with mail frauds
aggregating $143,000,000. ■ ed 67 members were interested in

Insult’s exoneration o f the j plans to finance the centennial 
others, including his son, caused other than by state appropriation, 
excitement in the courtroom as he (Because only 75 votes are needed 
pointed at the array o f his one-]out o f 150 to defeat it. the cen
time associates. jtennial’s fate in the house was

|ut
down there. The Cen- 

I should pass . . . the Tax 
In should pass . . . and 
le  other has already passed 
Ire doing fine and going

FRENCH READY 
TO TAKE OVER 

SAAR REGION
By United Press

PARIS, Nov. 1.— News that 
French soldiers were prepared to 

(enter the Saar basin within two 
j hours in event o f emergency

| J. D. Brown, 27, of Olden, sus
pect arrested Wednesday after
noon by Chief of Police Jim In- 

I gram and Constable John Barnes,
; who was wanted in connection i 
with the kidnaping of R. L. Teas- 
ley of Fort Worth on the night 
o f Oct. 16, escaped from the 
Ranger city jail Wednesday night 
by sawing the bars o f his cell and 
then • sawing bars of the run
around.

The escape was made early ; 
Thursday morning when Bonds 
Martin, city fireman, who was 

i serving a? night desk sergeant. , 
went o ff duty. Martin, who is ' 
slightly deaf, had heard nothing 
during the night that caused him 

1 to suspect that Brown was at
tempting to escape, 

i After an investigation Thursday 
morning it was evident that Brown 
had tom a blanket into narrow ! 
strips, had tied a salt shaker to 
the end and had thrown one end 
out the window, where confeder
ates tied on hack saw blades, 
which were drawn back into the 
jail.

About midnight, Chief Ingram 
and Patrolman Pledgor locked

■ Brown in a lower cell in the cell 
I bio. k Sometime between mid
night and daylight he sawed out

j one end o f a bar to the cell, bent
■ the bar inside the cell and crawled 
; through the small opening.

The prisoner then climbed to 
i the top o f the cell block where he 
: could reach the window and sawed 
j out five bars to complete his es- 
; cape. He lowered himself to the i 
! ground on a blanket that was tied 1
■ to the bars on the window.

The escape was first discovered I 
when the blanket was seen hang- 

I ing out the window. The hole in j 
the cell, through which Brown es
caped, measured only seven and

PROGRAM I L L  
INCLUDE MANY 

BIG FEATURES
Program  Start* A t 1 P. 

W ith Fam ous T ick - 
ville Band.

M.

5 ... „ ,

Monday, opening date of the 
Eastland National Bank, will be 
fittingly observed in Eastland by 
a celebration to be held on that 
afternoon beginning at 1 o'clock. 
A rodeo, band concerts, addresses 
by prominent bankers o f Fort 
Worth and Dallas are to be fea
tures o f the city-wide affair.

The program will be held on the 
souih side o f the hank. A public 
address system has been secured 
for the occasion to enable all to 

. hear.
The program is slated to get un- 

1 derway with the American Legion 
i Tickville band of Ranger. Speak- 
i ers from the Federal Reserve 

Bank, Mercantile National Bank 
o f Dallas and banks from Fort 
Worth will likely be secured for 
the addresses. The rodeo, held in 
conjunction with Trades Day, will 
be presented that afternoon be
ginning at 3:00 o'clock on the 
grounds on North Seaman Street.

-

The ball is never too far away to trv to get your hand- on it is the 
guiding priniple o f the never-say-die college football player. Here 
is a Yale defender lunging desperately and futilely at the hurtling 
ball to break up one of the West point passes that enabled Army to 
beat the Eli’s in Yale bowl at New Haven. 20 to 12.

He way . . . there will be 
(celebration and hoinecom- 

Monday when the East- 
Ational opens for business. 

| ing like forty thousand 
scattered around these 

hen it opens. That means 
Imebody is going to spend 
|ng and money that has 

zen for three years will 
in action again and the 
ister will begin to sound 

like happy days 
tin.

some
I

emharassment; doubtful.“ If I feel
sitting here, I feel it more for j
these younger men who have no MJrr.pral W o ll*  f l fr l  
responsibility in this situation,” he W d l S  L » i r l
said.

“ If the prosecution will excuse' —
men, these defendants have no i By United Press
more to do with this case than you I FORT WORTH, Nov. 1.— Miss 
have. These men were not in any Inez Peugh. 23, Mineral Wells,

conference committee was denied,. . . .. , .. . . .. , .
an immediate vote and postponed “uroUfrht >h* r,lveIatlon that a half inches by 11 inches, while
until Friday as an order o f busi- \ ere ,s *ear ot a ^ azi putsch next the hole in the window, through 
ness. January evpn the Saar plebiscite which he crawled to complete his

In the house a test vote reveal- III'Germany s favor. . escape, measured but nine and a
The danger as viewed here, us ha!f inch„  bv eleven am, a ha,f

that German Nazis impatient to Rrown waa arrPsted Wednesday 
take over the rich little te m to ry , afternoon on suspicion when 
sliced from their country by the ( tried se„  a , 933 chevrolet car 
V ersailles treaty, may enter the 
Saar after the plebiscite, under 
arms. ■ .

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES 
IN TEXAS SHOWING A 

GAIN OVER SEPTEMBER

TELEGRAM TO ISSUE
A SPECIAL EDITION

A special edition o f the East- 
land Daily Telegram will be is
sued Sunday in observance of 
the opening o f  the Eastland 
National Bank. Historical (imp 
of Eastland’s merchants and 
the city will be included in the

j afternoon on suspicion when he 
i tried to sell a 

He had had the motor removed 
j from the car, which bore an Ok-

A Paris newspaper reported yes- i Iahoma. *U.t,nS tha‘  h*
Iterday the government was dispos- ’ va? *0,n*  *® Put ‘  “  \ tr“ ck- an* 
(ing its garrisons at the military, w"  fy in g  to sell the body and 
towns o f Metz and Nancy so that chass,s o f the tar- wlthout 8 mo‘Dies In Fort Worth t'hey "co”u V V nt*rthe S ^ r  quickly') tor in U’ wh,'n he WM “tested

___________________ When set

By United Press
DALLAS. Nov. 1.— October de

partment store sales in the princi
pal cities in the Eleventh Federal 
Reserve District showed marked 
gains over the preceding month, 
the business review issued by the 
Federal Reserve Bank showed to
day.

De|»'.rtment store sales show an 
increase of 41 per cent over the 
preceding month and are 29 per

o f tame hay in Louisiana, Okla
homa and New Mexico showed 
gains, but the prospects in Texas 
declined sharply.

Cattle ranges show some im
provement hut are still very spot
ted. The favored sections are 
along the coast and in South Texas 
where heavy rains have insured 
winter grazing.

The average condition o f cattle 
ranges in Texas is rated at 54 per

cent in excess o f sales for the cor- cent of normal by the Department

r 'g
way responsible for what happen- died today from acute appendicitis 

are ed.”  at the home of a sister, Mrs. G. W.
Yesterday 15 o f the co-defend- Beam, here.

----------- 1 ants made an effort to obtain free-, Funeral services will be held at
Eastland Mavericks are dom by verdicts of acquittal. 112:30 tomorrow at the Boulevard
themselves for the test o f ( Insull wept as he told how he Assembly o f God church, and 

Friday when they meet was brought to the United States, burial will be at the Whitt ceme-
an immigrant boy, by the late|tp*‘y. north o f  Weatherford. Miss 
Thomas Edison. 1 Peugh is survived by her mother,

“ I’m sorry; I can’t help it,”  he Mrs. Sarah Peugh, o f Mineral 
said turning to the jury as his'W ells.
voice broke. | -----------------------------

His story o f his friendship with _ _ .  -  ,  _  .  -
Edison was in preface to his claim 1 lN .in g S l  O r d - i jT O l t n

Ixjboes on the home 
ield. That was a “ dirty” 
it somebody took at us 

said tha‘  our field wa 
play on and the Cisco 

stay at home instead 
to the game. We slm-

pey
I to
DUld

I not

potation Securities company.

believe that it is the that never deliberately swindled 
nt of the Cisco people and* thousands o f investors in the Cor- 

►v will be here enms se as 
The fact o f the business 

don’t look half as had as 
ike them sometimes and 

that everybody will he 
went to the football 
it is all over 

everything O.K. The 
Rome wasn’t built in a 
neither can football 

|ut believe us a good job 
done un to now and those

feve

Iter

Labor Begins A
tootnaii p .  . j  rp i ✓ 'ii i“k  ! Drive In lheLham  

Store-Wage Fight
o f the work and 

i be ̂ congratulated.
the By United Press

( NEW YORK, Nov 1.— Labor 
opened a concerted drive for high- 

i er wages and better working con
ditions for chain store employes in 
[the east today, issuing a challenge 
that may precipitate another mo- 

(mentous capital-labor struggle, en- 
i dangering President’s recovery 

Texas, Nov. 1.—  program.
winters ! The grocery chain store execu- 
Louise tives and employes association will

imona Woman, 
2, Pieces Quills

Ready For Flight
By United Press

HONOLULU, T. H.. Nov. 1.—  
Sir Charles Kingsford-Smith’s 
monoplane was poised here for a 
takeoff at noon today (4 :30 p. m. 
CST) for Oakland, Calif., and com
pletion o f the first west-to-ea.st 
over-water flight from Australia to 
the United States.

Clearing weather permitted the 
Australian flier to move up one 
day the time for attempting the 
last leg o f a 7,200-mile flight.

Richberg s Position 
Outlined In Order

T ick et S ale  For  
L ibrary Started

The Thursday Afternoon club is 
engaged in their campaign o f 
benefit ticket selling for the 
Lyric theatre show on Nov. 7 and 
8, of which they get 25 per cent 
o f ail tickets sold away from the 
theatre. This money will be used 
in various ways for the upkeep o f 
the public library.

The library is open to the public 
four days a week— Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday—  
from 2 to 5:30 p. m., with an ex
perienced and capable librarian in 
charge, courteously ready to wait 
on patrons.

General chairman o f  the benefit 
is Mrs. W. A. Martin o f the finance 
committee o f the club, assisted by 
her committee personnel, Mmes. E. 
Roy Townsend and J. M. Perkins, 
and the library standing commit-

searched the police found 
a storage ticket on the Five States

(Continued on page 3)

Friend of Two of 
Dead Desperadoes 

Held In Kentucky

o f Agriculture as against a rating 
o f Td oer cent normal last month.

Crude oil production in the dis
trict totaled 32,484,000 barrels in 
September against 33,108,000 in 
August and 34,501,500 barrels in 
September a ‘year ago. The de
cline was more than accounted for 
by the shorter month as the daily

ONA
summers and
*«** by Mrs. _____

of this comhiunitv, but present demands to the James But- i

Bv United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.— Don

ald R. Richherg’s informal posi
tion as “ assistant president”  and 
“ unofficial cabinet member” was 

active and interests ler Grocery company, which op- emphasized today by President 
her hobby o f piecing1 erates 665 stores in New Y ork,, Roosevelt's order giving his re- 

er SO have been pieced New Jersey and Connectciut, t o - , sponsibility.
few years. I day. Officials of the association i The president merged the ex-cu-

venerable age was said this was a prelude to an in- tive council with the rational
Informally last week at tensive drive to unionize snd im- ] emergency council, naming Rich-

"terne, Mrs. 8. T. prove conditions o f employes in all berg executive director nnd ex-
®f her ninety-s.ee-1 chain stores— first In the east, j tending

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Nov. 1.— A 
friend o f John Dillinger and 
Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd sat in 
a jail cell today while police tried 
to link him with a trail o f crime 
through the southwest.

The prisoner gave his name as 
Frank English, 22. He was arrest
ed last night with his wife as they 
drove into an apartment hotel ga
rage. Fingerprints showed him to 
be Frank Lee Calian.

An automatic pistol and *4,200 
tec, o f the club. Mmes. James Her- j j"  pash were in the car and *10,- 
ton, W. P. Leslie, and Rav Larner.1 000 worth o f jeweliy was in the 

Tickets have been assigned each apartment. Police showed him a 
o f the 33 members o f the Thursday ]'*1 °„h.ar« e,s- e lu d in g  the slay-
Aftemoon club, and the canvass- '.n* Watson- Dallas- Texas- 
ing for the sale o f these tickets ln '*’32.
began Thursday, Nov. 1. ~ . . . . . .  —  .

The show is outstanding, f '» -  M o V l r f > V l/g 11 
turinjf Miriam Hopkins in “ The i f l C A l C l J  ▼r i l l  1 U S11 
Richest Girl in the World.”

Eastland is asked by the c lu b 1 
I women to patronize the club mem- ( 
hers generously in the buying o f] 
ickeis, for not only will they see ; 

a good show, but they will be d o -, 
ing Iheir bit toward contributing 
to th ■ support o f Eastland public 
librar>

The benefit is arranged through 
the courtesy and co-operation of 
John Burke, manager of the Lyric 
theatre.

responding month last year.
The Eleventh District comprises j 

all o f Texas and parts o f New 
I Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma and 
! Louisiana.

Darkest spot in the report is the ' 
j condition o f agriculture, which has 
I been relieved by adequate rains in 1 
i only a few “ more favored sec-'
| tions,”  the report says.

Moderate to heavy rainfall dur- ■
; ing the month broke the drought 
; in many sections, but absence of 

subsoil moisture makes need for,
! additional rain acute in many 
parts o f the district. _

The indicated cotton produc- ^ # -»n t ’P n r ,P*
tion for the district is 2.865.000 * 1 C a l  g J C l i l C I I L C ,
bales, a decline from the estimate

The bank opening, though not 
only marking the resumption o f

(Continued on nage 3)

Grand Master Will 
Visit Hannibal For 

Program Tonight
Grand Master W. S. Cooke o f 

the Masonic Grand Lodge o f Tex
as. will meet with the Hannibal 
Lodge tonight and other grand 
lodge officials are expected to be 
present. * "

The meeting is sponsored by the 
Hannibal Lodge, which is located 
about 10 miles south o f  ThurbeP 
and is one o f  the most active 
lodges in this section o f the coun
try.

Masons from the entire district 
are expected to attend. Those 
from Ranger who will go are to 
meet at Landston’s barber shop 
and those from Eastland are to 
meet at the Masonic Hall. Both 
groups will go in a body.

(Continued on page 3)

' Motley Is Given

issued earlier o f  13,000 bales, and 
comparing with 5,114,000 bales 
produced a year afo.

Feed crop prospects in the dis
trict continue unchanged or show 
only slight improvement for the 
month. The indicated production

Eckener May Fly 
Mail To Europe

Will Be Suspended
Gl»n Motley was adjudged guil

ty of murder without malice and 
forethought o f Carl D. Herring 
and given a five year suspended 

i sentence Thursday in the 88th 
j district court.

J. Frank Sparks, attorney for  
' Motley, had entered a plea o f not 
i guilty on the opening date o f the 
1 trial. Testimony c f  state and de- 
i fense witnesses occupied Tuesday 
| and Wednesday o f the trial.

Projects Talked at 
The Rotary Club

Projects in progress and those 
possible were discussed this week 
at the Rotary club by H. E. Dris
coll and H. C. Davis, respectively.

Program Chairmen T. E. Rich
ardson and Jack Lewis presented 
the following: H. E. Driscoll. H. 
C. Davis, and Miss Olivette Kil- 
lough, who had parts on the pro
gram.

The following have been accept
ed a* members and will be enter
tained Monday: Albert Taylor, O. 
E. Harvey, Dace Myers, Stewart 
Doss, D. E. Throne, A. Neill, Carl 
P. Springer, Roy Allen and F. A. 
Jones.

in all the United States.

i ' " '

his leave o f absence 
chief counsel o f the NRA.

By United ? ir s i J . —.—  .     — ■

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.— The FamOUS M cK in ley  
postoffice department has entered 
informal negotiations wi*h Commo
dore Hugh Eckener for experi
mental trans-Atlantic air mail serv- 

——— ,ice, beginning next July, the
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1.— At- United Press learned today, 

torney General Emilio Portes Gil i Eckener, whose last Zeppelin has 
intends soon to present evidence mar many flights from the North 
alleging sedition against high Ro- American coast to Brazil, has been

Sedition Charges

man Catholic prelates and initiate called upon by 
prosecutions, usually reliable sour second assistant

Home to Be Razed
CANTON, O. —  After several 

years o f dispute, the famous home
stead o f  the late President William 
McKinley here is to be destroyed.

Only the porch, from which the 
martyred president conducted his

Harlec Branch, famous front por:h campaign.

Three Men Rob An 
Oklahoma Bank; 
Escape With Loot

By United Prm
TEMPLE. Okla.. Nov. 1.— Three

IK'stmaster gen- will be saved. This will be used as men robbed
prosecutions, usually r e l i a b l e  oral, to furnish a proposition to part o f a new park pavilion, 
sources said today. (carry mail by air to Europe. ■ The city park commission or-

j Arvhbishon Pascuel Diaz of Mex- ; During his conversation Eckener dered the building destroyed when
------------------------—— ico and Archbishop Leopoldo Ruitx, said it would be possible to fly complaint was made that it was a

When some orators get through pnpel delegates now exiled at San mail to Europe in approximately menace to public health. Several 
with the meat In their subject they Antonio, were understood to be 48 hours about three days less (movements to make the structure 
start o"\ baloney.— The Atlanta among those against whom Gil In- than required by fastest mail vet- a public shrine failed because fi-

tenda to take action. I sols.

today o f *1,800, took five 
hostages and joke 
a mile before rele 
west o f

(Jonatit nances were lacking.

1
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By B]A T 4 S F  Ky........................  51 %
A naconda..................................  1°
Auburn A u to .......................... 23 Vi
B arnsdall...................................  3 %
Avn Corp D e l............................  6 %
Beth S te e l..............................  24 %
Byers A M ..............................  15%
Canada D r y ............................  14%
Case J I ................................... 45%
C hrysler...................................  33%
Comw & S ou ..............................  1 %
Cons O i l .....................................  s
Conti O i l ................................. 1«%
Curtiss W right.......................  2%
Elec Au L ................................  22 %
Elec St B a t ............................  41
Foster W h eel..........................  10%
Fox F ilm ..................................  12 %
Freeport T e x ............................ 26
Gen E le c ................................  1T 7h ■
Gen F o o d s ..............................  31 % j
Gen M o t ..................................  29
Gillette S R ............................  13%
G oodyear................................. 20% :
Gt West S u gar.......................  26 % j
Int Harvester.........................  31 % !
Johns M anville.......................  43
Kroger G & B ..........................  27 %
Liq C arh ..................................  20 |
Marshall F ie ld .......................  '1 1
M K T R y ...............................  5%
Montg W a rd ..........................  27'4
Nat D a iry ................................
N Y Cent R y..........................  20%
Ohio O i l ..................................
Pennev J ................................  J’ ’ -
Penn ......................................... 22
Phillips P e t ............................  a
pure O i l ..................................  J?

R a d io .......................................
Sears Roebuck . ....................
Shell Union O i l .....................

Southern T’a c .........................
Stan Oil N J . ......................
Studebaker..............................
Texas C orp .............................
Tex Gulf S u l ............................<6 %
Tex Pac C & O ......................  3
Union C arh.............................  43 1
United Air & T ......................  4 %
United C o rp ............................ 3 %
U S Gypsum...........................  39 %
U S Ind A le............................. 37 |
U S S tee l................................  31%
Vanadium................................ 15 'S*
Western U nion .......................  33
Westing E le c ..........................30%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.........................  * %
Elec Bond & Sh......................  9 %
Ford M L td .............................. ■'%
Humble O i l .............................. 38 %
Niag Hud P w r .......................  4

Sterling, $4.98%.
These quotations are lurnished 

through the courtesy o f Glenn 
Cox, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range o f the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct................1189 1174 1177 1182
Dec............... 1209 1199 1200 1212
Jan...............  1212 1202 1203 1216
Mar............... 1217 1208 1209 1220

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morning

T H E  S P E E C H  W E ’R E  W A IT IN G  T O  H E A R
f r e c k l e s , l e t  l

You SOMETHING  ̂
HOPING M a O ^ L !  
THE ONE T t  COL 

THE REWARD.. 
DODO J

X GUESS THERE ISNT MUCH 
CHANCE OF MY COLLECTING 
THAT KISS IN THE GAME 
WITH KINGSTON, BETTY, SO 
YOU CAN SORT OF FORGET

Y o u r  p r o m i s e /  ,— i

dvertiaiag Bureau —  Texas Deity Press League 
Member ef United Press Association

C.A.Y, VOU  POF»e -----» DON'T U K £  T H E  W A Y
V C U  If .SUL.TED MV INTELLIGENCE IN Y O U R
c  r. . aCH LAvST NIGHT------ AWQ, LISTE N -----  »F
YC.D'R£ SO -,%C>H /VN AIOUS TO CLEAN  O P  THE 
CITY, VVrtNT'S THE IDEA OF PLA STE R IN G  
PICTURES O F  YOUR SILLY fHOG O N  PUBLIC
I ’ R O P E n iY ?  A N D  G E T THIS. YOU  LU G -------
t -'ALL Y O U R  C AM PAIG N  P O S T E R S  A R E N 'T  
' LEN O O W  4 THE PAY A FT E R  THE ELECTION 
I * % .;<:4G T O  CG.ME O P T O  YOUR OFFICE AND 
s- V ,W  A  PC  KG IN TH E  NO SE, W HETHER 

'  O S  ~ ELE CTE D  O R  NOT.'

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous reflsetijn upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, fim.a or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention e f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879

VOTE FOR
n«<»ooFifc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
>piea________________f  .05 Six months---------------------
ll----------------------------- .10 One year........ ... ...............
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

LETS TALK 
ABOUT THE 
WEATHER

BETTY, IF X COULD j 
GET INTO THAT GAME, 
I 'D  DO EVERYTHING! 

I  COULD, TO WIN 
FOR SHADYSIDE !

YbU MEAN.. ER 
.... ER... YoU 
KINDA LIKE

ME ?  r '

m m j s
G risly Specter T a k es M ore  

P leasing Form

A great deal has been said, here and elsewhere, about 
what the electric power and distribution schemes of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority are going to do for the con
sumer.

Less has been said about the effect on the private pro
ducers of electricity, and it is usually taken for granted 
that these people are tearing their beards and beating 
their breasts whenever they even think about it.

But there is an article in the current issue of the maga
zine “ Public Utilities Fortnightly,’ ' which gives an inter
esting- new slant on things.

This magazine might be called the official mouthpiece 
of the power industry'- The article in iuestion was written 
by Leon H. Curtice, former chief statistician of the Gen
eral Electric Co. and secretary of the National Electric 
Manufacturers’ committee.

I FIGURED MAYBE Yt>U WERE 
THE KIND OF A GIRL WHO WOULDNT 
BE INTERESTED IN A FELLA, 

UNLESS HE WAS A 
i FOOTBALL HERO ' /  J

Mr. Curtice bluntly suggests that the whole TVA pro- i 
ject will eventually be a most excellent thing for the power i 
industry and for the makers of electrical appliances.

He recites how the T V A  began by forcing reductions 
and how it followed that by “ per-

shining with oil from rich pools 
underneath the ground, and aero 
after acre of grass for grazing 
cattle. Indeed, Texas has been 
inhabited and improved by reason
able people!

O u stin g  the C overs o f T ex as H istory ’
fo r

The Texas Centennial C elebrations o f  1936on power companies 
suading” makers of electrical appliances— stoves, refriger
ators. heaters, and the like— to lower prices on their pro
ducts.

Coming1, as they did, at a time when the business of 
both parties was steadily dwindling, these steps looked 
like very hard lines indeed.

But Mr. Curtice looks at it differently.
“To have the T V A — t.ie government organization— co

operate with power companies and the manufacturers io 
promote the sale of appliances is a distinct asset to the 
electrical manufacturing industry,’ he says. “ To find rates 
so lowered that prospective customers are not frightened 
l|t the possible cost of cooking electrically, heating electri
cally, or refrigerating electrically is an attractive pros
pect.”

After Cabeza de Vaca, the first 
explorer of Texas, had run away 
from the Indians with whom he 
had been living, he joined his com
panions, Dorantes, Castillo, and 
the Arab Moor. He ate raw com  
with them, showed them how to 
make ropes from the tails and 
mane- of horses, twisted together 
with husks of palmettos, and made 
leather pouches from horses’ skin 
for water carriers. The

S T O C K  M A R K E T S

Chicago Grain*
Uange o f the market, Chicago 
ain—  Prev.
Wheat High Low Close Close
;c...............98% 95% 97% 95%
a y ........... 96 94% 95% 94%

Oats-Indians
- had taught the Spaniards to like 

the •'tunas" or prickly pears, which 
bloomed in the Spring. Away 
from their captors, and no longer 
forced to eat the scrapings of 
hides to subsist, Cabeza de Vaca 
and his friends were able to pro- 

| gress into the interior o f Texas by 
eating thet unas and wild berries 
and fruits. %

| De Vaca liked the "Indies”  in 
which he was traveling. “ All over 

I the land an- vast and handsome 
pastures, with good grass for  cat
tle,”  he wrote, “ and it strikes me 
the soil would be very fertile were 
the country inhabited and improv
ed by reasonable people.”

At another time he wrote, "It is 
the best land in these Indies. It 
i% the most fertile and productive 
o f food, where they raise three 
crops every year. It has an abun
dance o f fruit, very handsome 
rivers . . .  in short, it is a country 
that lacks nothing to make it very 
good.”

De Vaca was probably one of 
th« first Europeans to see buffalo. 
“ They have small horns like the 
cows of Morocco; the hair is very

Now what, asks Mr. Curtice, will be the result of all 
this? Power companies will be bringing their rates down 
to a point where it will be absolutely necessary for them 
to get additional appliances on the line to justify the low
ered rates.

This will mean much new business for the manufac
turer; that, in turn, will open a great new sales field to 
the power industry.

In other words, this dreadful specter of the government 
in the power business is quite likely to bring a new pros- 
pertiy to all branches of the electrical industry.

, Defeated Challenger
HORIZONTAL 
1 The British 

yachtsman 
who raced 
here recently.

'0 To moisten
'1 Headdress of 

a bi shop.
(2 Grotesque 

trick.
14 Born
'5 Bitter herb.
8 Half an em.

10 Sound
12 Sun god.
!3 Outfit
15 Not fertile.
7 T eice
<0 Thought. 

Fragrant 
oleoresin.

t3 Nude
!4 rutting In- 

*t ruments.
id He is an 

ex------- ,
18 Like.
19 Aurora.
11 Branch.
12 Negative.
13 Barley

Answer to Previoue Puzzle 13 Cries of dov , 
IS Comes In 
17 Mouth fit;id.
19 Breeding 

place.
21 Wrigglinr.
22 Fissure.
24.To secure.
2S Musical note.
27 Baseball stick
28 To press.
29 Goat.
31 Pompano.
33 Baby.
35 Epoch.
37 God of w ar.
40 Lost to vijv . 
4.1 Dry.
44 Money 

changing.
4‘. Propn*'
47 Too.
48 Light brown.
51 To drink dog- 

fashion.
52 You and 1.
53 South America
55 Dye.
56 Corpse.
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Y ou ’ll find every Lucl 
firmly round and fully packed with lo 
golden strands of fine tobacco — only t 
clean center leaves— these are the mild*

“Truth in advertising pays,”  but 
a little trifling with truth pays 
better, vows Miss Zada Spencer, 
30, above. She told employers she 
was an honest, hard-working girl, i 
but found no job, to support her 
mother. So she inserted the want 
ad shown above in * Kansas City 
newspaper and more than 100 job ( 
>ff«rs poured ini

“ It’s toasted”
Your throat protection— against irritation— against cough
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tA  coming jubilee, that was held lust 
Friday and Saturday.

Troop Paper
Scoutmaster Hens haw, Troop 

No. 20, sent a copy o f a paper edit
ed by scouts o f his troop to this 
office the other day, which shows 
what a group of boys can really do 
when they set out with a real scout 
spirit to accomplish some objective.

Legal Records

Court of Honor
U. K. Ussery presided at the 
jrt o f honor held last Monday 
tl;t in Carbon. He was assisted 
j the court by W. E. Trimble and 
Iwin Allison. A good number o f 
^uts appeared for advancement, 

an attractive and interesting 
derfoot ai.d investiture cere- 

|ny preceded the court of honor 
)gram. Following the prescnte- 

of awards the program con
ned o f patrol stunts, and games 
feted by Professor Estes. In

in dances were put on by some 
Juts from Brownwood. The troop 

an excellent display o f handi- 
Ift work. The troop is led by 
butmaster F. M. Wood and As
lant Scoutmaster J. V. Thomp- 

Several citizens present gave 
timony of the appreciation of 

}uting and the efforts put forth 
1 the leaders.

Hikes
At 5:30 Friday evening nine 

| scouts o f Troop No. 8, with their 
| assistant scoutmaster, Robert Sil- 
jverman and junior assistant scout
master, Roy Owens, hikeil to a 
camp site on the bayou. The boys 

| gathered wood enough to build a 
large camp fire, over which their 
supper was cooked. There was a 

i story hour around the camp fire 
after the evening meal. At mid- 

! night the boys were awakened by 
Mr. Silverman who had prepared a 
surprise lunch for them. The next 

| morning after the scouts had cook- 
I ed and eaten their breakfast, some 
i games and drills were engaged in 
before camp was broken and the 
hike to town begun.

“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams
Suits Filed in Justice Court

J. J. Ruth vs. Texas & Pacific 
Ry. Co., damages.

State o f Texas vs. H. H. Car
lisle, a misdemeanor (3  charges).

State o f TexaH vs. C. E. Kim
brough, misdemeanor (2  charges).

State o f Texas vs. P. H. Davis, 
misdemeanor.

New Cars Registered
Southwest Gas Co., Rising Star, 

1934 Chevrolet pickup.
Eone Star Gas Co., Cisco, 1934 1 

Ford pickup.
V. W. Hart, Kastland, 1934 

I Chevrolet sedan.
Marriage Licenses Issued

Bon Dorris and Mrs. Carrie Ful- 
fer, Thurber.

Vincent Bahan and Miss Alta 
Wiggins, Junction.

Richard Emmett Nelms and Mrs. 
Ida Bell Browning, Cisco.

Gordon Alexander and Mildred 
Miller, Brownfield.

‘Bogey Man’ Burglar 
Was, a Grid Star

I Idle Minatra chairman o f the 
bekenridge district court o f 
nor, presided at court held at the 
st Methodist church, where a 
ge number of scouts made ap- 
tation for awards. The highest 
ard made, that o f Eagle, went 

|Alwin Highers o f Troop No. 18.
announced that the next court 

Jionor is to be a public one with 
pecial program.

Scoutmaster Dan Gill o f Troop 
No. 2 and 11 o f his scouts left their 
troop headquarters at 6:30 Satur
day morning on a hike to the city 
park. Four scouts passed hiking 
tests during the hike. The noon 
meal was cooked “ imu” style. Be
fore hiking back to town the regu
lar weekly meeting o f the troop 
was held.

Good Turns
couts o f the various troops in 
rkenridge took part in activities 

ing the Breckenridge home-

A ppointm ent
During the regular Thursday 

night meeting o f Troop No. 8, 
Brownwood, Scout Roy Owens was 
appointed junior assistant scout
master. Also the troop was divided 
up into patrols. Scout Homer Al

lien is leader o f the Hawk patrol, 
! and Scout Charles Lockwood will 
lead the Flying Eagle patrol.

I quickly allay skin
IriteNons or hurls

Ion

CLAIMS BANDMASTER TITLE
By United Frew

KIEL, Win.— Edgar P. Thiessen, 
20, director of the 30-piece Kiel 
community band, lays claim to the 
title o f Wisconsin’s youngest band 
master. He has been a musician 
since he was seven-years-old.

By United Pre*»
AKRON, O.— Cleveland’s “ bogey 

man burglar”  proved to be a very 
substantial football player when he 
came out into the daylight and was 
caught by Akron police.

He weighed 191 pounds, carried 
a contract to play with a Detroit 
professional football club and in
formed Detective L. G. Hite, his 
captor, that he was an All-Ameri
can gridiron star at a southern uni
versity.

Fred Bodenger, 22, the man, ac
cording to police, admitted to a 
series o f fraternity house robberies 
in Cleveland. Police believed him 
the man who shouted, “ I’m the 
‘ bogey man’ ” whenever one of his . 
victims awoke during the course 
of a robbery.

Following his arrest, detectives 
found more than $1,000 worth of 
clothing, watches, fraternity jew
elry and money in his hotel room 
and five Akron pawn shops. He 
was turned over to Cleveland po
lice.

Farmer Has Own
Reduction System

funds received for keeping his 
land out of production.

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D
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WE’LL. GO 
/SEE SOME OF 

MY FRIENDS 
THEY’LL 
TELL. YOU!

By United Press

SWEETWATER, Oct. 31— M. A. 
Daugherty, farmer, believes he 
can beat the government at its 
own game— at least in so far as 
cotton acreage reduction is con
cerned.

Daugherty believes a farmer 
would profit by contracting all his 
land to the government during the 
coming year and giving it a rest.

The land, if permitted to lie fal
low. would produce bumper crops 
the following year, according to 
Daugherty, and in addition the 
farmer would profit by federal

Strawberry Season
Opens In South

Boy Patrolman
Now a Back Seater

K idn ap Suspect-
(Continued from page 1)

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 31.— First 

strawberries o f the season are ar
riving for market.

Jack Parise, Poteet farmer, sent 
the first shipment to the San An
tonio market. The berries were 
unusually early, he said, ripening 
fully three weeks ahead o f the 
normal season.

Hi.- crop of 50 acres was planted 
Sept. 0, and was ready for picking
in 50 days.

EL PASO, Oct. 31— Because his 
father made him ride in the back 

| seat, a school boy patrolman 
| turned him in as a reckless j 
driver.

“ You had better tell your fa
ther what mistakes he makes when ' 

| driving and not turn him over to 1 
! us.”  Captain Allan G. Falby, chief 

o f the highway patrol, told the 
boy.

“ 1 think you had better talk to 
! him,”  Falby said the boy replied.
• ” 1 told him once when he was do- 
1 ing wrong and he made me ride in 
1 the back seat ever since.”

Chevrolet Company, Inc., o f Boise 
City, Okla., for storing a 1934 
four-dour Plymouth sedan. The 
ticket was dated Oct. 19 and was 
for one week’s storage at $1.50, 
and was made out in the name of 
Smith.

Chief Ingram telephoned to
Boise City and checked up on the 
car and found that it was the one 
which Teasley was driving the 
night of Oct. 17, when he was kid
naped by two men in Fort Worth. 
He notified Fort Worth officers 
and two detectives were to come 
to Ranger Thursday morning to 
return the prisonep.

A license receipt was also found 
on the prisoner for a 1933 Chev
rolet sedan, the car he was trying 
to sell, and a checkup showed that 
it had been stolen from Fort 
Worth on the night o f Oct. 20 and 
had been registered under the 
name of J. D. Owens on Oct. 24 
in Oklahoma. The license receipt 
stated the car had been purchased 
in Henderson. Texas, from Nor
man Apangler.

The owner of this ear tele
phoned police that he would be in 
Ranger within .he rc*xt day or two 
to claim the car. Both the motor 
and the car were recovered in 
good shape.

This is the first time a prisoner 
has escaped from the Ranger city 
iail in the eight years that Jim 
Ingram has served as chief o f po
lice, and is the first prisoner he 
has lost through an escape in his 
entire career as a police officer. 
He has made trips to 13 states to 
return prisoner* to Ranger and 
has made hundreds of trips to 
citie3 and towns in the state with 
prisoners, but had never had one 
escape before.

amounted to 479,861 bales con 
pared with 267,562 bales in Ai 
gust and 869, 244 bale* for Se 
tember, 1933. During the currei 
season exports o f cotton to a 
countries which are important in 
porters of American cotton shuwe 
large declines from a year ago.

Wholesale trade in the distrii 
was about the same for Scptemlx 
as for August whereas normall 
September sales show a considel 
able decline.

The daily average o f combine 
net' demand and time deposits o 
member banks again reflected sul 
stantial expansion compared wit, 
the previous month. Loans anj
investments in member banks r 
selected cities showed noticeabl 
gains between September 12 an 
October 10. The demand for r« 
serve bank credit remained ligh 
and the loans to member banks a 
the middle o f October amounte 
to only $57,000.

B ank O pen in g-
( Continued from page 1)
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JS U L  
AND DAN 
GET IN 

SIGHT OF 
C U R LE Y'S  

GADAGE, ON 
THEIR WAY 

TO TOWN, 
A SINISTER 

F1GLK2E 
COMES INTO 

VIEW

The '/'A

o k
'C A R lU C N  n e n d c a k c

C i934 HE a  S F o r j g o t f e a  M u r d e r

I O H !/. WHAT’S  THE. MATTER | 
U L U E ? /

NOTHING1, NOTHING1. 
BUT LET’S GO AROUND 

SOME OTHER W AV!

HUM I lOlllY
\\ hrn <HYHI.t> MOIIIMIV rr- F' iter lor The In found«li*ud n \N III I I KI Il ituhllMhfrt*oi|ilo>t SHIN i:\ C.HIKI ItimoUM 

'T-ioiinoluuiMf. in ««)!«<• (hr murder 
Monlrii Imd Iiitii in vent Igti (inis »♦.«• :.lT-ilr- of I RW K II I A- TH \ \ wmltlii ond prominent, 

foilotvinu thr tirrraV ot :in impor
ter Hr Inline to !»»• iiHtny tiwrt nr. «•; nt;»*ini:*d n uir! rnllnl >1 \ II1

I hr drijr follnuinic >furden*» d•*r.fit (';t!hn> (lira of poiMouine- t r ft If :rna that .Wordon had 
%i*ifrri the apartment of AI.IC'I. I.OHT4>\ who ha» reported to pr'irr ihe tlirappea ra nee of her 
roornntTte. KNTHKR «>MI»\\ \ \ tariff t; eetiMPN Allee ot lieinu *n- * ol%ed in Worden’* murder hut 
do-* nut rueceed In lireakine down l*r »t»ir> lie talk* to IIAIMIY 
l \N< i:KH. inventor, tilth whom t'athat broke an enjxaKement on the nieht of the nrreatDetective* report fo f.rifT that Alice l.ortnn and a man lielfeted to he K»:\\K/ril BOOM! left her apartment ahorfly after GrlfT'a eall there.Illeekt i locate* the enh driver ttho took .Worden to Alice’* apartment.

“ Ah.” he said “ a young woman | "There is no need," he ssid. "It 
who is out of work and yet she was a red herring drawn across 
makes rather large deposits. A de- our trail, hut it arrived too late, 
posit of 1500. Then one of $750' However, one tiling Is certain. An
And here s one of $^000!" attempt wfll he made on the part

MOW GO o> WITH Till: sroHt
CHAPTER X X V /

He picked up the checks one bv of Alice Lorton to get the mail 
one. suddenly “dared at one of from the apartment some time this 
them •  morning. She will either return

B l e e k e r  '..oke impatiently to the apartment or send some 
"That’s the only one that counts." young man there with a key to the 
he said “ It s a check payable to mail box. She will be anxious to 
Kenneth Boone, for the entire bal get this letter with the checks " 
ance on hand. It cleans out the "You mean Esther Ordway?" 
account ” asked Bleeker.

GriS nodded slowly. “The check." "No,” said the criminologist. "I 
he said, “ is dated on the day mean Alice Lorton. Although 
Charles Mordeu was murdered.” Esther Ordway is probably her real 

Bleeker took a letter from bis name.” 
pockeL \ "They’re one and the same?”

"Here." he said, "is a letter from asked Bleeker. 
the bank, stating that io pursuance “ They're one and the same.”  Sid- 
of telephoned instructions they are ney GrifT told him. “ Beyond any 
sending her her canceled cheeks doubt."
as I statement showing that the ac- I "But why should Alice Lorton 
co mt had been cleaned out.”  report the disappearance of Esther

Ordway?”
•the . . .

Griff said slowly, 
Esther

Griff took the letter.
“And." Bleeker pointed out.

date of the telephone conversation ••TJECAL’ SE.”  Griff said slo 
VF, HILE Bleeker was telephoning, ja ,|le (jay following Morden's “ it was imperative that Es

Sidney Griff paced restlessly up , murder.” i Ordway should disappear. It was

average production gained 14,800 
bbls.

There were 765 oil wells com
pleted in September o f which 526 
were producers o f oil with an in
itial flow of 1,900,000 bbls., show
ing only a slight decrease from the 
preceding month. The daily aver
age increase was reflectel in all 
fields but the North Texas, but 
most of it was in the East Texas 
field.

The valuation o f building per
mits issued in principal cities in 
the district during September was 
12.9 below August but it exceeded 
the low figure o f September, 1933, 
by 81 per cent.

Amarillo, Corpus Christi, Gal
veston. Port Arthur and Shreve
port all showed increased building 
for September over August, while 
Wichita Falls and Beaumont 
showed losses o f nearly 81 per 
cent from the preceding month. 
Both Wichita Falls and Beaumont 
showed substantial increases in 
building for the first nine months 
o f the year compared with a simi
lar period a year ago.

Textile milling in the district 
showed the effects o f  the general 
strike, and the consumption o f cot
ton in the United States during 
September was only 295,960 Kw!es 
compared with 420,040 bales last 
year.

September cotton receipts at 
Houston and Galveston showed 
large seasonal expansion compared 
with August hut wore considerably 
smaller than for last year.

Cotton exported from the 
United States during September

banking facilities in Eastlane 
marks the beginning o f a new er, 
for Eastland, business men assert 
“■’ evernl in Eastland have expresse, 
the expectation that, in some line* 
business will increase 25 per cent

W. C. Campbell will head th 
institution as president. Ml 
f ’amnhell has been connected wit 
the Sinclair Prarie Company fo  
;.7 years and is recognized as 
capable person for his post. Othe 
officers are Albert Taylor o f Aus 
tin. vice-president and cashier 
Guy Parker, assistant cashier 
Russell Hill, assistant cashier; am 
Mis I^ahoma Hathcox, bookkeeper

The bank will open under a na 
tional charter, $50,000.00 stock 
$ 10 000.00 surplus and $2,500, 
000 undivided profits.

Directors o f the new institutioi 
are G. W Fisher, Milburn Me 
Carty. J. A. Beard and Grad: 
Pipkin, and Walter Murray, W. C 
Campbell and Albert Taylor. Al 
are reroirnized as being those tha 
will uplift the community’s nam> 
in banking.

The Kastland National Bank be 
lieves it has secured, not only 4 
capable hanker, but as well, i 
worthy citizen for Eastland in Al 
bert Taylor of Austin.

Mr. Taylor was born in Cald 
well county, near Luling. H 
spent his early life on the fan. 
and moved to Luling in 1903. H 
engaged in the banking businea 
as an assistant cashier and after 
ward was elected cashier and thej 
active vice president of the Lips 
comb Bank and Trust Compan; 
of Luling.

He took an active part in th‘ 
upbuilding of Luling and for 1' 
years served on the city commia 
sion. During the World War h 
was a member o f the council o 
defense.

Chairmen for the hank openin) 
program are: Frank V. Williams 
bands; O. E. Harvey, finance com 
mittee; E. Bender, speakers; T. E 
Richardson, publicity; C. J 
Rhodes, arrangements; and H. C 
Davis, rodeo.

KERRV1LLE QUINCE GROWS
By United F m a

KERRV1LLE.— Curiosity wa
excited here by fruit growing oi 
an ornamental shrub at a private 
residence. An ornamental Japan 
ese quince, grafted on importei 
stock, had a limb to shoot up fron 
below the graft and grow nin< 

■ quince.

Try a Want Ad it Favi

,LEY OOP

•NJiNCESS WOU rifcTOOT GOT ALLEY OOP
fr e e  a l l /  i l - v e b  thouoht  h e  d  — ,  
IfOMDER WHY MEN ARE SUCH FOOLS 

SUBE HE DOESN'T WANT TO MABRY 
, HER/ NOT THAT I CARE -
^ ----- » -  MUCH -•

L6UT IT IS GOING TO _
BE KINDA L O N E S O M tf IF SOMETHING 

ABOUND HECE, J  WOULD HAPPEN 
NOW —

J.’ -U

and down the apartment. His head i Grill studied the letter, with his I also, for certain reasons, either lm-
was thrust forward His eyes were forehead In furrows of acowlmg possible or unwise for Esther Ord-
squinted in thought He seemed concentration. .[way to give up her apartment and
utterly oblivious of Dan Bleeker "if ,"  Bleeker said, “ we only bad flee. Therefore, she simply took 
and of the telephoned Instructions | some way of locating this Kenneth the name of a mysterious Alice
Bleeker was giving to his news • Boone we could . . . ’’ Lorton and told us the story about
paper When Bleeker had hung up Gr|(j interrupted Inina U>e disappearance of her fictitious
the telephone .and returned to his tjcnl|y- - you had folIowed my ln roommate “
di-ir  Grid »i!d.,-nly wbtiled on . tpuction*> by placing your men on "But surely," Bleeker said, "she
" lm •  duty al the Elite Apartment you oouldn’t have expected to have

“ How about put if us them mi that would have knewn all about Ken (snob a story stand up.”
netli Boone by this time.”  e  < “ Don’t be too certain about that."

Griff said. "There undoubtedly
Elite Apartment to shadow wli 
ever came out" Did you do It?” 

Bleeker looked crestfallen.
” 1 did It," he said, "but I’m 

afraid I did it too late.”
"So." eaid Griff softly aim wita 

an ominous calm, “ you let bet get 
away from vou. Is that right?"

“ Not E-tiier Oni—av sain 
Bleeker. "She’d *mi<; alteady. There 
was no use watching tiicw " < «-i 
she’d left, except fo get n line on 
someone who might come :here and 
I couldn't see how we rouM find 
out Just who was going to tier 
apartment mid who was going to

IM.EEKfcK tuoK a letter from his was an Alice Lorton. Alice Lorton 
pocket. merged her identity Into that of

Ing. It's Alice Lorton who has 
left. My men report there’s no one 
in the apartment.”
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ALLEY O O P ’S  ,  
LITTLE OOOLA i

g p

■TtH-Jn:

"There’s a letter." he said, "sent Esther Ordway for certain pur
’ o Esther Ordway Apparently It's po'es Th/n when It became sd- 
scmeliiinx in ihe nature of a love j parent :iia' the Ordway identity 
leuer !i « signed Roheit Chelton was jo in? ‘ o *ei her into Double.
Hv sent from Summerville It was she swit- hed -a  k to “tie ident’ ty
vntiS out. Sunday— that * vestei day , of Alice Lorton.”
— .'mi a: ,v«d on tne early m:..l B.u the nolt'e could have ca
llus morning. It s rather aruent j fronted her with the people in the
in its terms of affection,” ; apartment and . .

The criminologist turned the let- ! "And would have got no place." 
ter over slowly in his fingers. ; Griff interrupted. "The police would 

"You have, of course, taken step® have found that persons in the
to flud nut about the writer of this apartment had seen her coming and the apartment of some other per- . _ . , , _„„ „  letter? he a-ked. going. They would have Knownson. At any rate, the apartment . . .. i . ,„ in  ..................... .. „  I ve takeu the steps, yes. • that she was living in the apart-Is still there and the man is wai.n- ' , . .  .., _.... _ i.„ ^ ..'B leeker said. Its too early, as ment. They wouldnt have known
yet. to get a report.” whether she was Esther Ordway or

“ Wlmn you get a report.” Griff Alice Lorton. The only persons 
said slowly, "you will find that, who might have given testimonv 

Sidney Griff made a snorting, Roppn uholton registered at a that would ctlneh her identity were
explosive sound. hotel in Summerville: that the ad- the persons in the bank. For that

“ Well,” he said, ‘ ‘we’ll let it pass, dress which he gave was either so reason she wanted io get her hsnk
I’ll tell you more about that after ' general It is of no assistance or account closed and sent to her !»■
a w hile. What else have you got?" I that ft was fictitious: that he re- fore there was any possibility of

“ The mail," Bleeker said. “ I J maiued long enough to write aod police Interference. The fact that
can't understand it.”  # 'mall tills letter and that he then mail Is not delivered on Saturday

"What about It?” checked out of the hotel and no afternoon nor on Sunday brought
“ We got Esther Ordway's bank one knows where he went." about the downfall of the scheme."

Ing statement with the canceled “You've already checked him?" “Thpo this Ordway woman • r
checks. It had been mailed to her asked Bleeker. Alice Lorton as she calls herself,
by her bank, apparently In re "No," Griff said. "1 know who is probably the woman In the case."
sponse to a request she had tele he was and why the letter was “ You forget." Griff pointed out.
phoned in.”  written and. without reading the; "that we have, as yet. to account

* * * i letter. 1 am willing to wager there for the mysterious Mrs Blanch*
DLHEKER pulled • long envelope , is some reference In It to her room , Malone who is being eagerly sou;;ht

from his pocket, took from it ! mate. Alice Lorton." _ j fv the bereaved w idow
the stiff yellow paper statement of J "There is.” Bleeker said 
a hank balance, with machine ' Griff nodded slowly.
stamped figures on the margin. "But aren’t you going to ri ad the j „T1| ary a ( l l „ 0

Griff reached forward, took the | letter?” asked Bleeker. t.ri* i» she west is.iati-
ete<k* and the folded statement Griff shook hi* head and tossed! T 'l/®*"* '*  *1
from Bleeker'* hands. I the letter to Ihe desk. j .a i °,V«<in ’••iv** "  r

...................................................... ............................................................ g ~

Her mother felt that family physicians 
aod child specialists, and the hospitals 
must be right. A simple test that 
proves they are.

h
If anyone in your family is 
occasionally sluggish or consti
pated; especially any child, you 
should know-this medical truth:

MRS. STRONG AND DAUGHTER, NANCY
“ Dr. Caldwell's Syn. Psp*. b 

’ u p  Mrs. A. G. 1relief at eoce," UTI Mrs. A. G. Street 
of M-47 Mth St.. JadiMa Height.. N X

You cannot get safe relief with 
any medicine if you cannot regulate 
the dose And to regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxative. 
With a liquid laxative, you can 
gradually reduce the dose. And that 
is the secret of safe relief from 
a sluggish, constipated rendition.

(To Be Continued)

M m

Us*
LiquM U i a t im

A liquid laxative can be measured. 
Its action can be thus controlled. If 
properly made, of natural laxative 
elements like senna and casrara. 
it forms no habit — even in the 
youngest child. And such a laxative 
will help the bowels to help them

selves, not make matters worse ,
Dr. Caldwefl’s Syrup Pepsin is ar 

approved liquid la~ative containing 
herbs, active senna, and casrara 
and is the one widely usefl. Yos 
can always obtain it at any drug
store. Why not make the “ liquid 
test" which has attracted so much 
attention of late? It helps, nearly 
everyone who tries it. It maymeks 
you feel better than you have id 
a long t ime.

If you will ru i mi 
cover the natural, c 
of Dr. Caldwell's i
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pimento sandwiches. potato flakes, 
punch and cake, to Mmes. L. M. 
Cawley, A1 Heed, K. M. Griffin, 
Guy F^tterson, Harvey Basham, 
Percy Harris, Robinson, 0 . M. 
H<nt, Leslie S. Paulding, Lee 
Horn, Raymond Webb, G. B. La
nier, Sam Cole, and Claud Cross-j

L „ „  Tonight Rowena Cook, Geraldine Terrell,Pey
Junior Thursday club, 7:30 p. Allean Williams, L. J. Lambert Jr.,i 

m., community clubhouse; open and Terrell Coleman, the commit- 
meeting. - lee in charge.

Revival services, Church o f Everyone was in costume and 
Chriat, 7:30 p. m„ Rev. John G. masked; Miss Irene Williams as the 
Bills, in charge. Public invited.

• • *

Friday ; a u tu m n  lunate* | ^
Assembly, 9 a. m. and 1 p. m.,i A ghost house, the entrance to o'clock. ,

West Ward school. Patrons in- the assembly-room, prepared one There were several speakers anti 
vited 17°r the weird happenings to be, in a'l enjoyed the many good

Adahi Group, Camp Fire Girls, the spooks floating around, and thoughts brought out by them, 
meet 3:40 p. m., residence guard- old clammy hands that grabbed' l-4®! Sunday closed the contest 
ian, Mrs. Veon Howard.' —. i . •. • • *

“ Fear and W orry”
Organisation Topics

“ Fear and W orry'’ was the sub-1 
ject used for the special topic pr„ 

iwitch drew fortunes from the 8 -im which was given by the 
i witch’s cauldron, set in a bower o f  y“ ung people o f the Church of 
autumn foliage. ,God last Sunday evening at 6:80 |

GAME FIRST TO 
BE PLAYED ON 

WELCH FIELD
Majority of Eastland Busi

nesses Will Close 
For the Game.

«  -------  Wendo ...................... 115
Eastland Mavericks Friday aft- j Wayly ....................135

• nnnn Qt O nVIoolr Will mAOf fulfil- ! ltl   1 *1A

Sanstrum ................... 125
Cojlum ........................120
Beasley . . . ............ 145
Rylee .......................... 155
Brennan . . . . . . . . . .  150
Littlepuge .................160
Barnes ............. 155
T. Graves . . ...............160
Rainbolt . . .  i . . . . . .  140
McCanlies .................155
Shackleford . . . . . . . . 1 5 0
Sledge ....................... 160
Wood . ........................150
Caffrey ...............   180
Burnam’ . . . 1 . . .  180
Merket ....................... 155

i If/ , _  By William
This Curious w o rld  Ferguson

IH.^ 'S C O N S fN ,,
GAME l a w

means

' 3

SA^

s - w  s ^
WHICH

A
NOT P|<e.
NE/viaER.^'
e e a c H

BUT

Jackie McDonald 
W a. Maa Waal

The clever little parody o f “ Mae
West,”  a feature o f the vaudeville, I monkey, which was one’s own re 
o f South Ward school carnival, was , flection in k mirror.

those in passing. that has been going on during the
A wingless bat, a horned toad, a last four Sundays, with Captain

sleeping beauty, and a horsefly, Frances Hunter and  ̂ her side as 
housefly and butterfly, prepared winners. Captain W. E. Hallenbeck 
one for the demand to see the Jr- and his losing comrades are

planning a social for the winning 
side, to be given noift week. Defi-

Ciaco —

put on by Jackie McDonald instead | Ducking for apples in tubs o f announcements concerning the , are )ooltin(r for blood.
o f Virpil T. Seaberry, who gave water, and grabbing spices with the social will be made next Sunday K u— , --------  -.**--*
the imitation of Bing Crosby in a j teeth, from apples swinging from evening during young 
popular song. ! the ceiling made plenty o f exercise, hour, 6:30 to 7:30 o clock.

* * * * ' The room was shaded in orange * .
Readers Luncheon Club land black lanterns, and the re- Thank* for Carnival Aid

ernoon at 3 o ’clock will meet Cis-(Moore ...................... 130
co Loboes, traditional rivals, on ; Boyd ............. . . . . . 1 3 5
Welch field in Eastland. The n ayBes ......................140
game will mark the dedicatory o f Probable . lineups:
Hie new Eastland field and the J Graves, left end; T. Graves, left 
first played in Eastland this year, 'tackle; Merket, ieft guard; Little- 

Loboes for years have evi-j center; Wende, right guard;
deneed their supremacy over the R;un8i y^ht tackle; Collum, quar- 
Mavericks. This year thev expect terbaek; Caffrey, left halfback; 
plenty from the Mavericks, how- Beasley, right half; Riley, full- 
over, since their defeat by Breck- hack.

Eastland: Taylor, Horton, ends; 
people’s | Mavericks will bend every effort Baglcy, Shoopman, tackles; Sikes, 

j to break the Cisco jinx that started Frost guards; Butler, center; 
in the dark ages of Oil Belt foot- Hart, Tully, halves; Mackall, full- 

| hall. hack, anl Garrison, quarterback.
Practically all business houses MORE!

OF
f a m

AQe
AR.E

JOIN A FUN £RUI2

I

t n e
ILV

W\
7

Mrs. J. M. Peririns entertained freshments o f sandwiches, cookies. Mrs. T. Frank Sparks and Mrs. . .
the Readers Luncheon club Tues- and fruit punch had plate favors Johnnie Hart o f the South ^ard^ •
day in a clever Hallowe'en setting, o f Hallowe’en cats, and witches. P.-T. A., have stated that the or- | \ ‘ j
carrying out rich tinta o f autumn •' * • * ganization wishes to thank the fol- 0 c, " f ___ ___. 1
in the shining vegetables and fruits Mr*. H. C. Davi* lowing for aid in their presents- 1 ,a !|0n _  ‘ 1 _
that encircled a wise owl, center- Hoateaa tion of that school’s carnival. ^game,-as we as luman r<>"
ing one luncheon table, and a jack- Mrs. H. C. Davis entertained The list included: Judge FrosL^P®11 R '11 Baglfjy, the Mavericks can 
ol-antem encircled by similar 
IlMits and gay hued vegetables.

MORE!

M ore Individuals, 
Firm s P ay T a x e s1

S H £ E P  SK IN S
ARE SOL© BV FLlB.R.'ER.S UNDER.
m o r e  than  F/FTV DIFFERENT  

N A M E S /
 ̂ BY NLA SEHVICC. INC .

Ride the wave: e f music, love j 
laughter. A roiod  the world J 
palatial ocean itaer filled with j 
geous .girls an4,n«w song hits!]

TOUR
J I M M Y

DURANTE
CHARLES

BUTTERHORTU

nilar with a novel and delightful cos- Pickering Lumber Company, Tex- ** e*Pecte<> to give plenty in the Additional names on the schoo 
bles, tume party in honor of the Pvth-*as Electric, Harrison Grocery, 1 ~ame- The field is , due to be tax honor roll were announced 
ight- ian Sisters on Tuesday night at her ,jU()ge Garrett, Messrs. Harper, H. softened up and .lust held down by Thursday by C. A. Hertlg, tax col-

<§>'
S

cantering the hostess table. Light-
ad yellow tapers starred the home, decorated throughout in 
wreaths, and the center decora- Hallowe'en emblems of black cats, 
tion* were on colonial platters. goblins, and with lights shaded in 

The menu o f cream o f mush- yellow, 
room soup, and second course o f F.ach guest represented a radio 
tprkey plate, had stuffed apple or screen star, and a program of 
salad, in apple baskets, and last impersonation o f the characters 
course o f individual pumpkin pie. assumed was given.
Coffee was served afterwards in Mrs. Davis as Mae West was 
the living-room. (outstanding in characterization.

The after luncheon discussion followed by Mrs. Hayden Fry and 
was led by the club president, Mrs. Mrs. N. T. Johnson, hlaek-face 
T. J. Haley. ; comedians, as the popular Amos

* o ‘ V ' »  j and Andy.
Bobbing for apples in tubs o f 

, 1 water, and a weird ghost house, 
1 were other diversions.

The hostess served Hallowe'en

Mr*. Earl Conner Ho*te»*
. Mis. Earl Conner entertained 
Tuesday afternoon with an inform
al contract affair, a n d .  5 o ’clock f  h o f pumpkin pie with
tea for other gue?U, rn honor o f whi d to£ pin£ , fff
Mrs. A E. Lindquist of New York ;ind‘ ,andv , oblinV  wt,re pIate fa .

C. Davis, Earl Francis. John 
Burke, George Parrack, Methodist 
Missionary Society and Mrs. W.
B. Am merman.

» *  *  •

Junior High Scl»ool P.-T. A.
Will Meet on Next Tueiday

Junior high 1 Parent-Teachers'
Association will meet in the music 
room o f that school Tuesday at
3:15 p. m., it was announced
Thursday.

The program at the meet will 
be in the cause o f parent-teache-s’ 
interests and all are invited, it
was announced.

applications of water. lector for Eastland independent
Mavericks have drilled on run- school district, 

liing plays and passing defense this Those on roll: 
week and reports from the prac- Turner & Seaberry, Turner, Sea-

berry & Springer, John M. Mouser, 
Miss Sallie Morris, D. J. Fiensy, 
Continental Supply company, W. 
E. Chaney, Mrs. T. Williams, Mat- 
tie and Myrtle Perry, Perry Bros. 
Stcre, Mrs. Thomas S. Butler, 
Hoffmann-Page company, K. F. 
Page, C. W. Hoffmann, Homer 
Brelsford. R. L. Rust, Mrs. Mary 
Tabb Thompson, Samuel Butler. 
Mrs. A. I>. Norcap, Ralph 1>. Ma
hon. ,

T H E  F C V '.N G
G O R N l / ^ R . O

h a s  b e e n  k n o w n  TCJ KN O CK.
SAILORS SEN6&.EM AS THEV STOOD 

ON THE PECK OF A SHIP.
THE oike Ikh  fish of many aliBse* no less than 30 differ

cut name beta* (riven »>'' »• ,n Wisconsin, ft is most trequentlj

eity, who is visiting her parents. 
1 Judge and Mrs. George L. Daven- 
v port.
, The playing table appointments 
„ were in keeping with the timely 

decorations o f dahlias and yellow 
. marigolds in black vases, carrying 
 ̂ out the Hallowe’en motif in colors, 
. and other arrangements.

Contract guests were Mmes. 
, George L. Davenport, Thomas But

ler, E. Roy Townsend. Milbum Mc- 
, Carty. C. C. Terrell, Allen D. Dab

ney, W. S. Poe, Virgil T. Seaberry,

vors.
Present, Mmes. R. L. Slaughter, 

C. N. Nicols, C. F. Shepherd, Her
bert Reed, D. B. Roark. Mike An-

Eastland Personals
Mrs. C. A. Martin has had as

her week-end guests her sons, Rob
ert Martin, student at N. T. A. C., 
Arlington, and Clyde Martin Jr., 
who is in the engineering depart-

Little. and T. J  ̂Powell o f Ranger. D e r ( ,;8 0 n *s  f i a n  Q n

Co-Ed Smokes StandsDistrict Baptiat 
Training School

The Baptist church o f Eastland 
announces that the district meet-

fee was served at the tea hour^^H
A pottery flower bowl, guest j Sew Sew Sewing Club 

favor, was presented Mrs. Lind-

There will be contests in ora- letter sent parents and guardians j 
tory, for the Senior B. Y. P. P .; o f co-eds hy Dr. Avery A. Shaw,' 
in sword drill for the intermediate; president o f the institution, 
a memory contest in the Junior B. j Dr. Shaw ’s letter stated that an-J 
Y. P. U.. and a story telling con- swers to the university’s question- j 
test in the primary group. naire on the matter had revealed |

• • • • .  ................... 1___1____ _ ____

By United Pres*
GRANVILLE, O.— Denison uni-'

W. K. Hyer, John Turner, W. B. i >nC o f the Baptist Training school versity’s traditional ban against 
ColHe. W. E. Chaney, and honoree, j be held at the First Baptist smoking by women students still j 
Mrs. Lindquist. I church in Albany, Friday, Nov. 2. stands this year, according to

Tea guests, Mmes. J. M. Wea-. 
ver, Dixie Williamson, W. T. Gar- j 
rett, George A. Davisson, Bula B.
Connellee, W. K. Jackson, and J 
Earl Conner Jr.

A delicious salad plate with cof- _
■ a  strong majority o f parents and I 

guardians, who urged that no j 
Mrs. R. S. Harris Jr. was hostess change be made in the university’s 

quist. and a similar bowl w as'to the recent meeting o f the Sew stand against smoking, 
awarded for high score favor in Sew Sewing club at her home, 414 The letter explained, that in the 

• game. , South Lamar, and was the recipi- interests o f health, safety from
 ̂ , • • * * * 1 af a charming surprise shower fire hazards and o f fairness to
Music Club Announcement 1 o f gifts. women students who do not

k, Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, presi- Needlework and knitting occu- smoke, the university could make 
-  dent o f Music Study club, and Mrs. ' P'ed members, and at close o f no provisions for smoking room s, 
, F. L. Dragoo. chairman o f the pro-' thc afternoon, the “ surprise" was as asked by many women students, 

gram, announce that the Music! tendered in a number o f gifts President Shaw also 
Study club meeting o f Friday has 
been railed o ff . The program.

tice field indies* ° that the team
if in top-notch a aaPe.

The Maverick roster. (Capt.l
Garrison, 162:
• apt. Garrison . . . .162 X Q
Shoopman . . . . . . . . 167 R G
Mackall . . .  ) . .  . . . 168 M F
Frost ............... . . . . 145 .T C,
H a r t ........... . . .147 W H
B n glev ................ . . . 163 K T
Sikes .................... 147 R H
Browner ........... . . . 122 B II
Trantham ......... . . . 180 C T
Horton .............. . . . 158 H K
Dwyer .................., . . 156 2 T
Upton .................. . .143 u H
A. Taylor . . . . . . . . . 123 47 r.
Guthrie . . . . . . . . . . . 124 K c,
Butle” ................ . . . 155 A c
Brawncr ........... . . . 177 F T
T. Tav o r ......... . . . 155 O r
T u l lv .................. T H
Garrett .............. . . .141 Q H
M itchell............. . . . 143 N T

n G
Lane .................. . . . 126 n G
Hill .................... 2 E
G re e r .................. . . . 1 6 0 6 T
Williams ........... V II
M a rtin ................ . . .1 5 6 P T

CISCO
Groce .................. 1 HB
Sanders .............. . . . 135 2 E

known ae plJhN pickerel, snake. Jack and great northern pike. The g  M
faw UHTe savs every pickerel under Ik inches must be thrown ■ m , . W
iv„ k and the maximum l engt h oM rue pickerel there Is onl> M Am  W
12 Inches! Eastland

Texas Fox Hunters 
Plan Steeple Chase J 11; -

VETERANS MAKE POPPIES
KERRV1LLE.— Patients o f the 

occupational therapy department 
o f the United States Veterans hos
pital here have made more than 
125,000 poppies for sale by Amer
ican Legion posts o f Texas on 
Armistice Day. More than 36,000 
poppies have been ordered, Misl 
Alice Eads, director o f the work, 
said. The veterans are paid for 
the work.

j rat 1 , beginning at daybreak ofi the 
I morning of Nov. 5, and lasting all
j day.

xt race will be a three- 
t\ bench show will 

climax the program, and will be 
judged by Robert Walker, Paint
l ick, Ky., who is one of the lead
ing hound dog experts in the 
United States, Pen Wolf, presi
dent of the organization, said.

The “ race track" is a 15,000

Mrs. Roosevelt predicts less sex 
discrimination in the future, 
men will certainly welcome an 
even break —  Greensboro (G a.) 
Herald-Tribune.

By ttnitcd Prrn*

HEARNE. Tex. Nov. 1— England 
boasts o f her steeplechases, and 
other nations and sections their 
particular sporting attractions.
But the Lone Star State has some
thing o f distinction h. the way of 
a “ steeplechase.”

Texas’ steepfechase will take with oak, Spanish mulbe-ry, yu- 
place Nov. 5, and elaborate plans > pon and bamboo briar thickets, 
have been urn er way for several , many spring branches and deep 
weeks to make the event a sue- gullies. The fox will have pimple 
cess. It will b i held on the protection from the hounds, 

j Hearne-Wheelock road at Camp Between 200 and 300 well-bred 
I’d Wicks, under the auspices o f hounds will he put into the chase, 

rhe j tDo Texas Fox Hunters Assotia- Scores of full grown wild fox have 
tion. been released on the ground*.

The first event will be derby; They first were put in pens long

I centering about Bach, and the pro- 
_ gram o f N'ov. 1C, on Handel, will 

be combined and the programs will 
be presented at the community 
clubhouse Friday evening at 7:30 
p. m., on Nov. 16, with husbands 
o f  members and friends as invited I 
guests.

• • • •
Senior B. Y. P. U.
Hallowe'en Party

A lot o f fun was had by the 
Senior B. Y. P. U. members and 

: their guests, at their Hallowe’en 
party Tuesday night, in assembly- 

j room o f Baptist church.
Committee o f hosts and hostesses 

! included Misses Irene Williams,H W i

aid smoking!
daintily wrapped in pink and blue on the campus, or in any college 
ribbons. rbuilding and at college social

The hostess served a tea plate o f functions would not be permitted.

,SISTER MARY’S 
"J KITCHEN

BALLOT
(Voting closes Nov. 8)

“ To me the meanest flower 
that grows can give, thoughts 
that do often lit too deep for 
tears.” — Suggested.

My choice of flower or shrub

N i w
Name* o f  flowers that grow 

favorably in Eastland: Vitex, 
Lilac. Spirea, Crepe Myrtle, 
Shasta Daisy, Japoniea, Blue 
Salvia, Petunia, Pansies. Zin
nias, Verbena.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T m i  Electric Service Co.

------------ TEXAco
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES

BY MARY E. DAGUE
SEA acrrlre stag Writer 

IIU T H  fall cleaning upon ua and 
glorious autumn days luring 

one outdoors, who wants to spend 
hours slaving in the kitchen? In
stead. let’s use all the short cuts 
that give the cook a few hours off 
now and then. The oven dinuer, 

| for instance.
Most of the dishes in tbia din- 

| rer may be fixed earlier In the 
day. and each food gotten ready 
in the casserole in which it is to 

j be baked. Then at the proper 
\ time the oven may be lighted and 
I the dishes inserted. Of course, 

if you're lucky enough to own an 
oven with a time an well as heat 
control you may put your dinner 
In the oven any time, set the time 
you want your heat and think no 
more of It

Foods which can he cooked at 
( the same temperature and for ap

proximately the same length of 
time must be chosen for the oven 
meal. All go in at once. Natural
ly, foods which require the long
est time for cooking are put in 
first and the others added with 
sufficient time allowance to insure 
their being done when wanted. 

Low Tempera! oris Needed
Meat loaves, al! scalloped com

bination dishes, casserole dishes 
of meat and those of meat and 
vegetables, cereal puddings, bread 

I puddings and baked fruits may 
be cooked at a low temperature 

1 with splendid results. If you 
1 keep the dishes covered during 

baking there Is no danger of dry- 
I ing out or over-cooking, even If 
| the cooking period runs over the 

time calculated. Needless to say, 
the oven temperature must be low, 
not more than 300 degress F., 
when the time is unusually long.

Here’s an oven meal my ramily 
adores: Ham loaf, potatoes hash
ed In cream, baked green beans, 
fruit aalad and Indian pudding.

Monday’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T  Stewed 1 

prunes, cereal, cream, poached 
eggs on milk toast, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON: Eggplant bak
ed with cheese, graham muf
fins. Chinese cabbage ealad, 
baked pear*. butterscotch 
cookies (baked the day be
fore!. milk. tea.

DINNER: Sauerkraut Juice 
cocktail, ham loaf, potatoes 
hashed in cream, baked greeu 
beans, salad of mixed fruits, 
cheese sticks, Indian pudding, 
milk, coffee.

M a k in g  H am
For the ham loaf have one 

pound ham. 3-4 pound lean frc*n 
pork, 1 cup dried bread crumbs, 
1 small onion. 1 green pepper, l 
egg, 1 <*up sifted tomato pulp.

Hut ham and pork through food 
chopper twice. Mince onion and 
pepper and add with rrunbs to 
chopped meat. Mix thoroughly 
Beat egg slightly and add lo first 
mixture. Mix well and then stir 
In sifted tomato. Shape in a loaf 
and bake two hours in a moderate 
oven (3 25 degrees F.)

The hashed potatoes are baked 
in the oven with the loaf. A meat 
loaf always needs an accompany
ing sauce or else a vegetable 
served In a cream sauce.

Green beans make an excellent 
second vegetable for this dinner, 
and to bring them under the oven 
classification, bake them in a cov
ered dish with butter, salt, peppe.- 
and a small amount of water. Less 
salt is required for seasoning 
when vegetables are cooked in the 
oven.

f r o  It .Salad for Bubir.ce
A salad of pears appl 

nanas adds a refresh it 
touch to the raer 1 and 
since the dessert Is pud

W inds that freeze are like a 
sweet Summer breeze, when 
H anes is hugging your body! 
Get hold o f  a suit and shove 
your hand inside. The downy 
fluff feels as soft as a chamois 
. . . luxurious, pleasant, and 
warm! Imagine it curling com
fortably up to your skin . . . 
when the snow starts to blow, 
and the sleet to beat 1

Gentlemen, H anes is the 
H eavyw eight Cham pion! 
Elastic-knit . . .  it's limber 
enough to  co-operate with 
every move you make. No 
matter how much you stretch 
and strain, H an es  never 
hitches! Sizes are r ig h t  . . . 
right to the dot. Buttons, but
tonholes, cuffs, and seams 
sewed for keeps, not just sew- 
sew. ,,■*

A dealer near you 
1 5a , HANES Union-

Suits for Si and up 
. . . HANES Shirt* 
and Drawer* begin 
at 75c . . HANES 
Boya' Union-Suit*, 
75c . . .  H A N E 4 
M ER K I C H I L D  
W aiat-Suita, 75c. 
P H. Hanea Knit
ting Company. Wtn- 
ston-Salem, N. C.

EVERY SSAtdN

A Pledge
For Patriotic Texans

A hundred years o f  freedom  and 
progress Is to he celebrated in 19.36. Our progress as a State has been 
phenomenal. It is a source of pride to the Nation. Texans* true and 
unafraid* pledge themselves to the unparalleled success of their State's 
hundredth anniversary.

“Men of thought* be up and stirring." Put this purpose before you. Let 
every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into his heart:

|J X t i» 9 b
I uill think—talk— u rilt . . .  Texas Centennial in 19)6! This is to be my 
eelehratiors. In its achievement I may give free play to my patriotic love 
for Tessas’ heroic past; my confidence in its glories that are to be...........

H J
T e x a s  C en tenn ia l C tin un issiou

Publicity Committee

OL. X

Maxine Dovlc Phil Reg^ 
NELSON EDDY

NOW PLAYING

cn in h to become acclimated.| 
j  turned loose in the woods.

Hunters throughout the 
and adjoining st*ti s have cuj 
ated to obtain as many fox a l 
-ilde -o that there will lie p|

I o f game for the cliase.
horses will play an important| 

i in the event*.
The ramp site will becod 

! miniature city in the xviidei 
when the 3.000 or more gues

a.re block „ f  sandy land, covered ,,v f '  FAecX\'c l^ htln^ S>’* Hwater supply plant, restaul
and other conveniences will| 
to the comfort o f the visiton

France could have Louij 
back if it would take over 
Long, says a contempt 
That’s a fair bargain; Huey I 
n't speak French. -T h e  San| 
tonio Express.
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